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READING COURSE FOR BOYS

United States Bureau of Education,
Home Education Division

(U. S. Bureau of Education.)

For most boys in the United States
School days are few. The average is
only a little more than one thousand
for each boy. For many boys trie
days are fewer still. While in school
they have little time for general
reading. Lessons in arithmetic, alge-

bra, goemetry, elementary science,
geography, history, composition, tech-

nical grammar, and other subjects,
take up most of the time. But all boys
in the country and city alike may, if
they will, find much time for the read-
ing of food literature on Saturdays,
Sundays, holidays, during the long va-

cations, and after they have quit
school. Even if a boy works steadily
for 10 hours a day, 6 days in a week,
he may still find much time for such
reading, if only he has learned to
save his time, has a taste for reading,
and his time, has a taste for reading,
and has formed the reading habit. In
a w eek there are 16J hours. Ten hours
of a work day for 6 days make 60
hours for the week (most boys work
rr.uch less; in many cities and States
the day's work is limited to 8 hours);
10 hours a day for eating and sleep-
ing make 70 hours; :.! hours a day for
play and recreation make 21 hours; a
total of 151 hours. This leaves 17

hours a week, or it4 hours a year, for
nailing as many hours as are spent
in school by a boy who attends school
r(gu!arly and promptly 5 hours a day.

months in the year, v'th only 3
holidays.

A boy who has learned to use his
time well and has a little good advice
In selecting books may easily read
two dozen good books a year without
infringing on his .time, for work,
sleep, or play and recreation.

two dozen good books a year,
any boy may, before he is 20 yiars
old. become familiar with a large
part of the best literature of the
world, till his mind with helpful ideas
and noble ideals, and gain something
of the finest culture the world can
offer. Many men have attained all
this with less of opportunity than Is

presupposed here. The boy who has
don this much, or even one-ha- or

of it, by the time he be-

comes a man and has also formed the
habits of saving his time and of read-
ing good boons, will continue to grow.
His mind and heart will become richer
and his life happier as the years go
by. He will finally become a

intelligent man of the world
and a citizen of all time, instead of
an ignorant, narrow-minde- d inhabi-
tant of some restricted locality, with-
out knowledge of the past and with-
out outlook on the future. Though
never leaving the county or city in
which he was born, he may become
familiar with every coutry of the
world and acquainted with many of
the best men and women of his time
wherever they may live. A boy lying
in the shade of a tree on a hot sum-

mer day with a book in his hand was
asked by a passerby what he was do-

ing. The prompt answer was, "I am
traveling around the world, sir." And
probably he was traveling to better
purpose and seeing more than many
thousands who buy their tickets on
trains and steamships and pay hotel
bills from country to country and from
continent to continent

It is to help earnest and industri-
ous boys to accomplish these things
that the Home Education Division of
the United States Bureau of Educa-
tion offers this Reading Course for
Boys. There are many good books
for boys. No one can say which are
best. Some books may be best for one
bov and other books best for another
.boy. It is not expected that any boy

rnnfinp his readine to the books
contained in this list. Other courses
911,1 Iwts will bp issued bv this bureau
Boys who have read the books of this
course may want to read those of
other courses and all boys will want to
read books not contained in any lor-m-

lists? nrenared for them.
For reasons easily understood,

books on religion are not included in
hio lict Rnt pverv American bov.

nf ehurrh hp mav be or if
he be of no church, should know the
English Bible ana read it constantly.

A good book should be read more
than once and every boy should own
some of the books which he reads.
Books arc cheap and money paid for
them is well invested and will pay
larce dividends in life and happiness
and even in money itself. Most cities
and towns in the United States and
some country communities have good
m.hli.. HHroripc onrl mnnv nnhlie
schools, both in city and country, have
good small collections, .every com

After the Grip
What?

Did it leave you weak, low in
piriu and vitality? Influensa to a

catarrhal disease, and after you re-

cover from the acute stage much of
the catarrh ii left. This and your
weakness invite further attacks.

Tte Tonic Needed is Peruna.
First, because it will assist In build-

ing up your strength, reinvigoratmg
your 'lgestion and quickening all
functions. Second, because it aids
in overcoming the catarrhal condi-

tions, helping dispel the inflamma-
tion, giving the membranesan oppor- -

a riprfnrm
their functions.

Thousands have
answered the quest-
ion alter srip by the
proper ue ol thii gromt

tonic treitnwnt. You
may profit by their ex-

perience.
Liquid or Ublet form
both safe and iati.

factory.

THE PERUNA CO.
Colombo!, Ohio

cmr
OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

1K .tiUSUaliy StOpS a StUODOrn

COUgn Or rrifr rnlrl whpn
ordinary specifics fail

It helps strengthen Uie
lungs and throat adds
energy to the blood and
gives the system the fOrCe
to help resist disease.

Use SCOTT'S

Refuse Substitutes
Scott A Bownc. Bloomficld. N. J.

Czar is Richest Man

GARDEN

Not Rockefeller. Rothschild, Mor- - 0Ver the garden at the rate of 1.000
nor Krupp. The richest man in pounds to the acre. Wet, or leached

the world is no mere multimillionaire, ashes, have less fertilizer value. Two
whose wealth can be estimated by in- - thousand pounds of these should be
come tax experts. He is the czar of used. In order to start the plants

and no man living knows his ly jn the spring applications of 1000
wealth. His income is said to be a pounds to the acre of nitrate of soda
million or so dollars a day. which en- - are some used. It is important,
ables one to estimate roughly some- - however, to remember that no forms of
thing like $10,000,000,000 to $30,000,- -
000,000 as the sum of his possessions,
and this is largely guesswork.

As head of the church he controls
the church property, amounting to bil- -
nons. ne owns in nis name liio.ouu,- -
000 acres of land, comnrisinir timber.
mines and agricultural lands sufficient!
to furnish food for even such a nation, ble to test the soil for acidity. Nat-H- e

receives from the state, or govern- - urally most soils are likely to be sour
ment, a salary' of $10,000,000 a year, and in such a condition are not likely

The czar pays more than his own to produce the most satisfactory crops,
expenses. He maintains his palaces The test for acidity or sourness is a
and royal residences, a hundred or so, very simple one. A handful of the soil
and takes care of the cost of the slightly moistened, and a piece of
households of all the royal parsonages blue litmus paper, which can be ob- -

of the nation. This involves some 30,- - tained from any drug store, are all
000 servants, 300 automobiles, 5,000 that is necessary. When placed on sour
horses and a small army of soldiers soil the paper will turn red. To correct
and secret service men. Plainly he such a condition lime should be used,
needs the money. The ground should be covered with a

From the mines of Siberia he de- - thin coat of lime and the
rives a royalty upon every ounce of worked in well. Lime is not a
mineral mined. The agricultural lands plant food, but it will corect the acid-ar- e

rented and the forests are being ity and will improve the physical
up into lumber. Wall Street rfition of the soil.

Journal.

Factory Wanted Healthful Location

A few months ago the Kelly Spring-
field Tire Co., was looking over the
country for a town in which to locate
their factory and make their perma- -

ne:vt home. Cumberland, Maryland,
ws me iu cnosrn. mai mn iim
recently spent large sums of money
for health purposes.

The State Board of Health sees in
Cumberland s good luck a lesson lor
other towns. I

Randolph County Building & Loan As- -

sociation to Open Second Series
.

It has been three months since the
organization of the Randolph County
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to for bread, they should
have laid aside enough to lived
handsomely in their old days.

live shares and seven years
you will sev- - and are actually

and mentally
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monev and make
than through building and
Build you home house
rents will pay for it.

and let us explain the
workings of association.

HUGH J. PARKS, President.
L. F. ROSS,
G. H. KING, Secretary.
JOHN K. Treasurer.

munity in which boys and girls live
should nublic library with
the books of this list and many others ,

If ther such library
community in the school or elsewhere,
thpn vou eet all boys and

to work with you and not rest
tnere one.

To each person satisfactory
evidence of having all the books
in this list, will be awarded
certificate, bearing the seal of
United States Bureau of Education
and by the of
Education. It is hoped that

mav do State school of--

ficers are asked with
Rnreaii of Education in directing

several this and other
reading courses arranged by the Bu- -
reau. in fciaies in wnicn
is done certificates may bear also
the signature of chief school of-

ficer.
Fnr the circle boys

l eading in this it is only
to write the Home Education

Division of the ot
Washington, C, your name
and postofhee address, your age, nnu

brief statement of your education
and occupation. should the

Education Division of
reau when have finished lTfidincrj
anv of' the course. is not nee-- !

essary that books be read in the
given. They should be

however, within three years the
time that you register.
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HOW PKKPARE SOIL

times

latter

Government Gies Advice About the
Soil Prepearalion As Fertilizers

Hints as to the I'se of Fertilizers
For Home Gardens.

Washington, C March 2 '.. A
simple test determine when garden
soil is ready for plowing or working is

take handful of earth compared
in this is enough for cultiva- -

'tion, it will fall apart when the hand is
This is applicable on!v to

'comparatively heavy soils, but it is
these which receive the most injury

are worked hen wet. On such
soils overzealous gardeners only waste
their time' but frequently do actual
damage by attempting to work them
,0o1,f8rl

After plowing or working with a
spade, it is desirable to apply
some lorm oi ieniuzer. oamvaru or
stable manures, which furnish both
piant ioou and numus, is unciouoieuiy
the best, and applications of from 20
to :!0 tons to acre are satisfactory.
The manure should be distributed
evenly over the surface and later
worked in with hoe or rake. Fre-
quently it is advisable also to apply
commercial fertilizer, especially phos-
phate. An application of from 300 to
b'00 pounds of phosphate to the
acre is usually sufficient. In onier to
supply potash, if this is needed, un- -

leached wood ashes be distributed

eommereial fertilizer will good
results unless the soil is we'll supplied
with humus. This frequently may be
furnished in the form of sod or
vegetation which has overgrown a
den epot and De lurnea under w nn
Q t1ow r cnnHo

fn certain localities is is also advisa- -

A FAIR WARNING

One That Should Be Heeded By Ashe-bor- o

Residents J
Freauentlv the first sis-- of kidnev

trouble is a slight ache pain in the
loins. Neglect of this wart jig makes
uie way easy ior more ser

dropsy, gravel, Blighty! disease.
Tis well to pay attention) the firsH
sign. Weak kidneys getwOiy gWL
weaker and delay is ofteindangerous.
Residents of this community place re- -
liance in Doan's. Kidney Pills. This
tested remedy has used in kidney
trouble over 50 years recommend- -
ed all over civilized world. Read
,u rii.;- - a

WE ARE WASTEFUL PEOPLE"

reality Declared Almost Lost Art
In This Country

(Life)
We are undoubtedly the most waste- -

ful people in the world. In America
frugality is almost lost art. Count

waste in their own homes,
Waste is devastating thing. It

goes on our eyes; it goes on
while we sleep it is always going
oft. There is as much be--
tween honest wear and tear and waste
as there between an honest man
and a thief,

We waste our time, our money, our
food. In a about 85 per
cent of the heat from furnace
wasted. children take more than
thev can eat and the rest,
before we correct them we should look
at our own plates, ine amount
gas wasted in jets unnecessarily kept
burning in a single day all over the
United States would, if we could com- -
pute it; be a staggering indictment of
our

The American business man goes on
the principle that it is easier for him
t make more money to nay the
waste in home than it is to "waste"
his time in trying to it. His
wife is unconsciously influenced by his
example.

What can we do about it? Some
anyway. We can about it,

cestieulate about it. think about
make up our minds right now to fight
it in every way possible.

HUSTANB
jub ease ancj 8Upp

1 1

ness deeD into musd, . . ,

stiffness and
rheumatism
with Mustang
Liniment.
25c. 50c.. 1.

LB NIMENT

Dunning Loan Association, xis C. Rush, Academy St.,
series will open April the 1st, savs. uscd to suffer from

remain open thirty days. ki(lne and bladder trouble j
is your golden opportunity to a lot uric acjd in tem. Aftershares and enjoy of taki 6 boxes of Doan,g KWnecounty and loan pi,s acted ri ht N

is the best chance of your to take twhenever think my ki(lneys aren-- t

start to at a 6'r d j their k as ,h ghould
interest or to build you a home, f doan.g Kkln

or a house to rent, or to pay debts troubleagainst price 50(t at all dealerg. Dont
Don t your money, but save , ask remedy-- get

it. When age, life, jyoan' Kidney Pills-- the thathoory hairs a bent feeble form Mrs Rush Foster.Milbum Co.,
overtakes you you are unable to p Buffalo, N. Y.Kfor yourself a livelihood you
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A CHILI' S TONGl'K SHOWS IF
LIVKK OR ROWELS ARK

ACTIVE

If Cross. Feverish. Sick, Bilious, Give
Fruit Laxative at Once

Every mother realizes after giving
her children "California Syrup of Figs
that this is their ideal laxative, be-
cause they love its pleasant taste and
it thoroughly cleanses the tender littie
stomach, liver and bowels without
griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, Mother! If coated, give a
teaspoonful of this harmless 'fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow-
els, and you have a well, playful ihild
again. When its little system is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- ,
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic remem-
ber, a good "inside cleansing" should
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "Califomra
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a

bottle of "California Syrup ot
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-up- s

printed on the bottle. Beware of coun-

terfeits sold here, so don't be foo'ed.
Get the genuine, made by "California
Fig Syrup Company."

DAYBREAK IX CAROLINA

Just as we go to the printers with
this issue of the University New Let-

ter we learn that the legislature lias
finally decided upon a three million
dollar bond issue to provide in larger
and better ways for the unfortunate
and the aspiring sons and daughters
of North Carolina her wards and her
jewels; for

The deaf, the blind, and the feeble-
minded,

The insane and the epileptic,
The victims of tuberculosis,
The wayward boys and girls,
The children in the common schools,
The training of teachers,
The training of farmers and indus-

trial engineers, thinkers and leaders
in life and business, in letters, arts,
and science.

e Policies
This bond issue means better iub?lc

school houses; and more buildings and
larger space for infirmaries and clinics
dormitories and dining halls, class
rooms and laboratories in

The Schools for the Blind at Raleigh,
The Schools for the Deaf in

The Hospitals for the Insane in Ral-

eigh, Morganton and Goldsboro.
The School lor the

in Kinston,
The Jackson Training School at

Concord,
The State Normal and Industrial

College at Greensboro, the Teacher
Training Schools at Greenville, Boone,
Cullowee, and the Negro Normal
Schools at Winston-bale- klisabeui
City, and Fayetteville.

The state College or Agriculture
and Engineering in Raleigh, the Negro
Agricultural and Technical College at
Greensboro, and the University at
Chapel Hill.

What a list of appealing causes!
What a list of noble institutions!
At last North Carolina is thinking

worthily and largely about her unfor
tunate and her aspiring sons ancr
daughters.

It is the State s first large invest
ment in welfare and prog-
ress and prosperity.

The Yoke is Easy
To be sure, it means larger state

revenues; but not enough larger u
impoverish the tax payer, large or
small.

The annual interest on these bonrts
means upon an average less than C

cents apiece per inhabitant or less than
25 cents tier family.

It means no increase at all lor the
very large number of tax payers who
Dav on Dolls alone.

And no increase at an on
of the whites of the State who have
no real and personal property on the
tax books.

And only a very small increase for
of our whites who pay any

property tax whatsoever; for at pres-
ent they pay on less than $500 apiece,
or less than $2.50 for all various pur--
noses of state government. An in
crease of ten cents apiece will huidly
bankrupt any one of them, len cents
represents the price of a picture show
tickets or two, or a plug of tobacco,
say.

The increased tax burden falls a e

more heavily upon the remaining
three fifths of our white tax payers
who have more than $o00 on the lax
list.

The bulk of the burden falls on the
6 per cent of our w hite property own-

ers who pay taxes on $5000 or more
and who own half of all the real and
personal property of the State,'

EAT WITHOUT FEAR OF INDICES
TION OR SOUR, ACID

STOMACH

Instant Relief! "Pane's Diapepin
EiWs Your Stomach Distress

Try It!

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the dam
age do you? Well, don't bother. If
your stomach is in a revolt; if kick,
gassy and upset, and what you just
ate has fermented and turned sour:
head dizzy and aches; belch gases und
acids and eructate undigested food;
breath foul, tongue coated just take
a little Pape's Diapepsin to help neu
tralize acidity and in five minutes you
wonder what became of the indigestion
and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that it is needless to have dys
pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps the stomach sweetened and
they cat their favorite foods without
fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage instead of
a help, remember the quickest, surest
most harmless relief is Pape's Diapep
sin, which costs only fifty cents for a
large case at drag stores. It's truly
wonderful it stops fermentation und
acidity and sets things straight, st
gently and easily that it is really as
tonishing.

C. S. TATE. MD.
Physician and Surgeon

Ramseur North Carolins

E. C. SHAW
Jeweler

Next door to Hoover & McCain's
Furniture Store

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
For reliable and prompt service

route your shipmenU via Norfolk.
Southern Railroad.

Fast Package freight service a spec-

ialty.

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus. $60,000.00
Total Assets Over $250,000.00

GENERAL BANKING
We solicit the business of firms,

corporations and individuals.
D. B. McCrary. W. J. Armfield,

President
W. J. Armfield. Jr., Cashier
J. D. Ross, Assistant Cashier

North Carolina, Randolph county.
To S. F. Neal:

You will take noiice that the under
signed on the .".rd day of July, 1!16,
at a sale of land for taxes by the
sheriff of Randolph county purchased
a tract of land containing one hundred
and sixty acres in Franklinville town
ship, Randolph county, listed in the
name of S. F. Neal for the year 1915.
Thrit the amount due thereon is eleven
dollars and thirty two cents; that the
time for redemption will expire on the
;ird day of July, 1117 ; that the said
S. r. Neal will further take notice that
if he fails to pay said amount with
interest thereon on or before the said
3rd day of July, 1!U7, the undersigned
will appiy to the sheriff of Randolph
countv for a deed for said tract of
land.

This 26th day of March. 1917.
J. T. TURNER.

North Carolina. Randolph county,
To Ella Briles:

You will take notice that the under
signed on the first Monday in July,
1!15, at a sale of land for taxes by
the sheriff of Randolph county, pur
chased a tract of land containing 6
acre? in Tabernacle township. Ran
dolph county, listed in the name of
KU.i Uriies tor the year r.l;; that the
anuunt du? thorojn - om' dol'ar and
ninety five cents; that the time for
redemption will expire on the .'.rd day
of July, 1917. The said Ella Briles
will further take notice that if she
fails to nay said amount and interest
thereon on or before the said 3rd day
of July, 191.. the umlersijrned will ap
ply to the sheriff of Randolph county
for a deed for said tract of land.

This 26th day of March. 1917.
J. T. TURNER.

North Carolina. Randolph county.
To Mrs. Mariah Cox:

You will take notice that the under-
signed on the 3rd day of July, 1916,
at a sale of land for taxes by the sher
iff of Randolph county, purchased a
tract of land containing 79 acres in
Coleridge township, Randolph county,
listed in the name of Mrs. Mariah Cox
for the year 1915: that the amount
due thereon is four dollars and sixty
six cents; that the time for redemption
will expire on the 3rd day of July
1917: the said Mrs. Mariah Cox will
further take notice that if she fails to
pay said amount and interest thereon
on or before the said 7th day of July,
1917. the undersigned will apply to the
sheriff of Randolph county for a deed
for said tract or land.

This 26th day of March. 1917.
J. T. TURNER.

North Carolina, Randolph county
To J. S. Guyer:

You will take notice that the under
signed on the 3rd day of July, 1916
at a sale of land for taxes by the
sheriff of Randolph county, purchased
a tract of land containing 5 acres m
Trinity township, Randolph county,
listed in the name of J. S. Guyer for
the year 1915; that the amount due
thereon is three dollars and one cent;
that the time for redemption will ex
pire on the 3rd day of July, 1917. The
aid J. b. Guyer will further take no

tice that if he fails to pay said amount
with interest thereon on or before the
3rd day of July, 1917, the undersigned
will apply to the sheriff of Randolph
county for a deed for said tract of
land.

This 26th day of March, 1917.
J. T. TURNER.

North Carolina, Randolph county.
To John A. Craven:

You will take notice that the under
signed on the 3rd day of July, 1916,
at a sale of land Tor taxes by the sher-
iff of Randolph county, purchased a
tract of land containing 35 la acres in
franklinville township, Randolph
county, listed in the name of John A.
Craven for the year 1915; that the
amount due thereon is five dollars and
sixty cents: that the time for redemp
finn urilt nitln nn fha Or A J. r T,,l,,
iyi. ine said John A. Craven will
further take notice that if he fails to
pay said amount and interest thereon
on or before the 3rd day of July. 1917,
the undersigned will apply to the sher
iff of Randolph county for a deed for
said tract or land.

This 26th day of March, 1917.
J. T. TURNER.

Notice of Land Sale
By virtue of the powers vested in

the undersigned by the last wilt and
testament of A. R. Curtis, deceased
the lands described below were sold
at public auction on March 24th, 1917,
at a price of $8100.00. This bid stands
open for a period of fifteen days or
until noon of Saturday the 7th day of
April, 1917, subject to bettered bid

The lands known as the A. R. Curtis
tract containing 159 acres and being
located on the west side of Liberty,
just outside and adjoining the incor
poration line of the said town.

Good farm buildings are located on
this farm, about one half mile from
Liberty. The tract is well timbered
and watered.

Terms of sale: d cash, bal
ance on 6 months credit, deferred pay
ments to bear interest.

Hammer & Kelly, Attorneys.
D. A. CURTIS.
D V. nil?TIS Vveoiitnva nt

'A. K. Curtis, deceased. Zt

Dr. Max Rones
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

HIGH POINT. N. C.
I grind my own lenses. Office hours.

:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

Wm. C. Hammer R. C Kellr
HAMMER & KELLY

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office, Second Door From Street in
Lawyers' Row

G. H. KING
Attorney-at-La-

Office McDowell Building
Practice in all courts, collect and ad.

just claims, wind up estates. All busi
ness entrusted in my care shall have
prompt and painstaking artenticn.

DR. J. G. CRUTCHFIELD
DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Randolph
Phone 28 Asheboro. N. C.

DR. JOHN SWAIM
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank
Phone 192 Asheboro. N. C.

Land Sale: Dr. J. H. Mock Land
By virtue of an order made bv tha

Superior Court of Davidson county in
the special proceeding entitled Mary
Guion Mock and Zeb V Crutchfield,
Admrs. of Dr. J. H. Mock and others
vs. Catherine S. Mock, the undersigned
administrators wil sell at public auc-
tion, in front of Crutchfield Hardware
Company Store in the city of Thomas-vill- e

on Wednesday, the 11th day of
April. 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m.
the following described lands, situate
in Davidson county, viz:

1. A tract adjoining the lands of
Lou Bird. Jasoer Albertson. W. H
Turner and others, containing fifty
acres more or less. For boundaries
see deed from L. F. Warner and wife
to J. H. Mock recorded in Register of
Deeds' office book No. 59, page 126.

2. A tract adjoining Robert Grav.
Jasper Albcitson and others contain- -
ng 2h acres more or less. For boun

daries see deed from R. E. Menden- -
hall to J. H. Mock recorded in Book 67
page 40.

A tract adjoining Jasper Albert- -
son and others, containing 28 acres,
more or less. For boundaries see deed
from S. A. Swaim to J. H. Mock, rec
orded in said office book of deeds No.
59, page 124.

4. A lot in Thomtsville adioininsr
Coletrane lot and others containing &
acre, more or less. For boundaries see
deed from F. S. Lambeth to J. H.
Mock.

6. A lot called the Westmoreland
lot, also in Thomasville, for bounda-
ries see deed from Mary Westmoreland
to J. H. Mock, book 75, page 494, and
from W. H. Elliott to J. H. Mock, book
7- -, page 437.

7. A lot known as-- the saltie Hall
lot in Thomasville containing one-ha- lf

acre more or less. See deed from Sal-li- e
Hall, Admx. Book .2. cage 34.

8. A lot in Thomasvilb and on
Thomas street containing hlf acre
more or less. See deed from F. S.
I nmbeth Book 67, pg 42.

9. A lot in Thomasville and on Sa
lem street 25 by 80 feet, see deed from
P. C. Cates, Book 35. page 399.

10. A lot in Thomasville adjoining
W. Elliott and others and on Main

street, 50 by 200 feet, see deed from
A. fc. Warner, Book no. 71, page 511.

11. A lot in Thomasville on Main
street 50 by 200 feet, known as the
Clinard lot. See deed from D. F.
Clinard and wife. Book 69. Daee 121.
sold subject to life right of J. E.
Clinard.

12. A lot in Thomasville on W.
Guilford street, adjoining N. Gossett
and others. See deed from Susan
Hepler, Book 73, page 180.

13. . A lot in Tudor Heights. No. 60
on plot book No. 1, page 9.

14. A lot in Thomasville on Trinity
road 102 feet by 214 feet, see deed
from W. L. Lambeth to J. H. Mock. '

19. An undivided one half interest
in a lot in the city of Thomasville,
adjoining the lands of L. W. Elliott
and others containing one acre more
or less. For boundaries see deed from
W. H. Phillips, commissioner, to J. H.
Mock and Z. V. Crutchfield. recorded
in Book of Deeds Book 79, page 342.

20. Also one undivided d

interest in lot of Thomasville on Main
street, known as the James Taylor lot.

Ltnas in Randolph County
16. A tract of land situate in Ran

dolph county adjoining the lands of
Thos. Harris and others containing 15
aires nivre vr less.

17. A tract adjoining Truman Hil
ton and others containing 25 acres
more or less.

15. A tract adjoining Thos. Harris
and others containing 10.80 acres more
or less.

These three tracts are known and
the Mitlner place. For boundaries see
deed from J. B. Milner and wife re-
corded in office of Register of Deeds
of Randolph county in Book of Deeds
ISO. 1 page 312.

18. A tract also in Randolph coun-
ty adjoining lands of Thos. Harris
and others containing 10 acres more
or less. For boundaries see deed
from J. F. Hoffman, Randolph county
Book of Deeds No. 152. nace 315.
Sold for assets, and widows dower also
sold.

TERMS OF SALE:
One third the purchase nrlcs to be

paid on confirmation, one third in six
months from sale, and one third in
twelve months from sale; and to be
secured at sale by bond and approved
security, ueierrea payments to Dear
interest.

Lots and tracts may be sold togeth-
er, or may be sold in different parcels,
as will be shown at sale.

The property is valuable farming
and city property.

Prospective mirehasers will be
shown the lands at any time.

Jan. 4. 1917.
MARY GUION MOCK and
ZEB. V. CRUTCHFIELD,

Administrators odf J. H. Mock. '

Rnper and Raper, Attorneys.


